PRELIMINARY CONGRESS PROGRAM 2021

MAIN TOPICS: DRUG INDUCED MELANOMA/ ONE STEP MELANOMA SURGERY (OSMS)

(30 original presentations)

Sofia

13 March, 2021
Saturday 13.03.2021 (more than 30 original presentations)
Morning session (I) (8:00-10:00)

Drug Induced Melanoma/ One Step melanoma Surgery/ melanocytic tumours/ nevi)

Presentations upload 10/15 min. before the session has started!

Chairs:

1. Preputial melanoma. 6 min.
2. Vaginal melanosis. 6 min.
3. Multiple primary cutaneous melanomas, the AJCC recommendations and the One step melanoma surgery model: What’s wrong? 10 min.
4. Olmesartan/Valsartan induced nevus associated Giant acral melanoma in patient who subsequently developed 3 verrucous carcinomas. 15 min.
5. Additional 4 "international cases" of Valsartan induced melanomas? Myth or reality? 10 min.
6. "The metastatic Hematoma?" 8 min.
7. One step melanoma surgery for patients with melanoma in situ, thin Melanomas and dysplastic nevi: case series. 15 min.
8. Annually less than 9 billions for one step melanoma Surgery? Presenting 5 completely new intermediate thickness melanomas and discussing the surgical approach- AJCC or OSMS!? 12 min.

Coffee break 10:00-10:30
Morning session (II) 10:30-12.00 (2 Session: NMSC/ Nonmelanoma Skin cancer)

Presentations upload 10/15 min before the session has started!

Chairs: Prof Dr Iliya Batashki, Prof Dr Georgi Tchernev, Dr Atanas Batashki

1. BCCs with uncommon clinical features: presentation and discussion of selected cases. 6 min.
2. "Small Keratinocytic cancers" in the dermatosurgical ambulance: selected approach in 6 different cases. 8 min.
3. Giant SCC of the back: successful surgical approach in a Bulgarian patient. 8 min.
4. Epidermal cysts from dermatosurgical point of view: Our experience – case series! 8 min.
5. Simultaneously occurrence of BCC and Trichilemmoma in Nevus sebaceous: Unique unexpected presentation in Bulgarian patient! Surgery remains gold Standard. 8 min.
6. Multiple SCCs arising in the gluteal area from Bulgarian patient with short disease duration of Hidradenitis suppurativa (Hurley I-II): surgical approach with favourable outcome. 8 min.
7. Adalimumab as inadequate option for severe cases of patient with Hidradenitis suppurativa? Surgery seems to be the better choice! 10 min.
8. Red tumourous formation in an old cicatrix in a pregnant Bulgarian woman? 6 min.
9. Nevus comedonicus: successful surgical approach in a young Bulgarian lady. 6 min.

Coffee break 12:00-12:30
Pharma lecture: 12:30-13:00
13.00-14.00 individual lunch
Afternoon session (III) 14:00- 16:00 (Mixed session/Varia)

Presentations upload 10/15 min before the session has started!

Chairs:

1. Blue rubber bleb nevus syndrome: rare manifestation in a Bulgarian patient. 6 min.
2. Small plaque parapsoriasis triggered by drugs (ACE inhibitors and beta blockers?) and chronic infections: discussing the potential possible new pathogenetic triggers. 7 min.
3. Drug induced eczematid like purpura of Doucas Kapetanakis: enigmatic presentation in Bulgarian patient. 8 min.
4. Transient acantholytic Dermatosis (Morbus Grov) associated with low dose thrombocytopenia: first description in the medical literature. 8 min.
5. Sarcoidosis in AC Milan: potential links to molecular mimicry. 8 min.
6. Drug induced Pityriasis lichenoides chronica? 8 min.
7. CD-20 positive Balanitis plasmacellularis Zoon: Rituximab as possible reliable Treatment option? 6 min.
8. Porokeratosis with idiopathic thrombocytopenia: case report and updated of the literature of porokeratosis and related disorders. 6 min.
9. Scleromyxedema (Arndt Gottron Syndrome) developing under Tenofovir treatment for Hepatitis C. 8 min.
10. Interstitial generalized Granuloma annulare in Bulgarian patient. 8 min.

16.00- 16.30 coffee break
16:30-18:30 Skin cancer management/ Foreign speaker session (Invited guests) (IV)

Presentations upload 10/15 min before the session has started!

Chairs:

1. Personalized Excision of malignant melanoma. 50 min
2. …

20:00 Official Gala Dinner for SPEAKERS/ INVITED GUESTS!

Gala dinner payment have to be performed at the time of registration desk at the conference!

Please, take a look at our official site for the conference conditions at bulds.com!